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Legislative Proceedings.

THiBTr-rin- Dxt, Jnne 8, 1S72.

7h met at 10 A. JI., the President. Ilia
T.x P. Siiwletei, in the Cbair. Purer bv the
. i.aflaio. Jwarnal ef preceding session read and

a);.r.4.
.Mr. A. F. Jadd read for the first time in Act for

the j rcteetie-- and prcserrativn of wihhIs and forests.
B. pas ta HOand reading and printing.

Mr. HaiewaBu read fr the first time a Bill to abol-

ish the practice of men and women living together a
paramour.

Mr. A. F. J odd moved to reject the Bill.
Bill passed to lewoi readinjf and printing.
Mr. Kepi introduced a resolution that the Minister

cl the Interior report to the House on Monday, the
pay of loa Superrssers on the different islands.

Mr. Uikatetni gate .notice or a 11 ill to amend Sec-

tion 76 of Chapter IS oi the Ciril Code, relating to
duiies.

Ibe Assets); then took into consideration its un-

finished business, the same being a Bill tu repeal an
Act iVlalisg w apprwral, vf claims against etates of
deceased persons.

On tsotUn nf His Ex. S. II. Phillips the considera-

tion ' deferred.
Bill t ameed Section 12S1 of the Ciril Code on its

eec'jnd reading. There being three Bills amending
tLis Sectmi. Ilia Ex. the Attorney General moved tu

rtter tbeas all to a Select Committee. Motion carried,
and the Chairman appointed Hi El. S. II. Phillips,
Messrs. Martin, Ilaleinanu. A. F. Judd and Aholo.

On motion of Mr. A. F. Jadd the rules were sus-

pended and the Bill of Mr. Hitchcock, amending Sec-

tion 17:54 of the Giril Code, aai read the second time
and referred to the same Committee.

Iiili to amend Section 503 of the Ciril Code on its
second reading, as follows :

Sectwn 1. That Sec. M3 of the Ciril Code be and
the same is hereby amended so that the Section as
amended shall rud as follows :

" Section 483. The said collector shall call on esch
r at his residence, or usual place of residence,

or otherwise give notiee to the tax.payers to meet
him at convenient points of settlement of the district
Is the uioiilbiif September. October and Xoieinber,
l.- demand payment of the taxes asscsed as afreaid;
aad if anrierson shall neglect or refuse tu pay his
taxes, when to called upon or notified, until the last
day of November, the tax collector may levy the same
by distress upon so much of the goods and chattels of

such person as he may deem sufficient fur the pay laent
oi taxes and expenses of collection, and sell the saioe
upon the order of t- -e District Judge or Police Magis-

trate, after a public notice of five days."
Ilia Ex. the Minister of Finance moved to indefi-- c

tely postpone the Bill, as it was exactly the tame as
the Section It was intended to amend, with ibe excep
tion of the last clause, which was omitted, viz : " Id
case sio property can he found whereun to levy, then
Inch person, if may, by sentence of said
judge or magistrate, be compelled to dischargo the
amount oi bis tax by labor un the public mads, or
ether public works, at tho rate of twenty-fiv- e cents
yerdsy," and by this omission the law became
a dead letter, as the power given to the authorities tu en
force the payment of taxes was retnot ed. He rpoke of
the many Chinamen and natives who had no goods or
chattels, and, as a consequence, would escape the pay--

xuent of their taxes instead of working the same out
cn Ibe pablie roads; and moreover, the law as it

had never proved a hardship to anybody; that
there had only fceea one person who had laid himself
liable to the Section, and he only submitted to it for
one day, he being the only one ia 400 who bad war-

rants served epos them who refused to pay his taxes.
Mr. Carter sard : It would not have surprised me

to hare found this provision ol law for the collection

of personal taxes in the statutes of Mississippi or
Georgia before the rebeUion ; bat to find it in tLo

statutes ef a State whose Constitution in its first Ar-

ticle reads. " God hath endowed all men with certain
:oa. tenable rights ; among which are life, liberty, and
the right of aosjairing, possessing and protecting
r.pertr, and tf pursuing and obtaining safety and

Lapptness, is somewhat surprising. By the provisions
f onr state tee you may compel any and every d

man, however poor he may be, to labor at the
rate of cents a day until his personal tax is paid.
I believe it to be wrong to arrestaaad compel any man
in his peraae, or bis labor, which is the tame, to sat-

isfy a otvil cantract. It is also wrong to make him
wort; it oot at the rate of 2 cents a day, when it has
Lew proved apeu this floor that SO cents is the usual
pay for a day's work. It was urged by the Minister
of Finance that but one man bad been placed in prison
for no payment ef taxes. Admit this ; but I submit
that if you ean itiraee the personal rights of one man
under this taw, there is nothing to prevent a like in-

vasion of the rights of fire hundred. But I am in-

formed by the police that there were CSO arresis under
this law, and at least 20 persons were confined in the
ttatWe-beus- e over eight, obtaining their discharge
cttly when their friends came forward to pay their tax.
I believe the present taxas to be oppressive to many
of His Majesty's subjects. This statute is very much
IHe the one in relation to husbands and wives desert-
ing ok anetfcer, tueh an act bringing the penalty of
isapriaswsiieat, and so with a breach of contract to la
bor wader the tapster and servants law.

His Ex. the Minister of Foreign Relations asked
leave to read a statute from the Massachusetts law

tales after proper Delineation, be may be arrested and
Jmfrirens until he pay taxes and costs of imprison
mnent aad then declared that this was not only the
liwrfMiHschufetU but of every Slate la the Union,
as .he believed.

JHs Bx. the Attorney General said. Yes, he must
weVuxet W he his money, but be ii not held If he has
se proper y.

Uls Ex. the Minister of Foreign Relations I take
issae cfion that point.

Attorney General I will read the statute.
His Ei.tbe Minister of the Interior interrupted by

ssyteg that he did cot wast to know what the
law was. The Attorney General again at'

teeafxed to read and was again interrupted by tbe
Minister ef the Interior. Mr. Carter obtained the

iskim and read from hit place the balance of the
provision ef law, which was to the effect that if the per.

(a cmU prove poverty be was entitled to a discharge
The attempt to prevent the reading of the balance of
the law is characteristic of the Administration, its
every net for tbe past ten jesrs. Massachusetts lair
may be quoted in this Assembly to strengthen the po--
iwonaf the Minister of Foreign Relations, as was

the ease the other day on the poll-ta- x question, but
when it teHs against him it must not be read. I am
aware that Massachusetts laws are not popular here,
H tu only last session that they were reviled and
abased. In the of Massachusetts man is not
looked upjn as property, and h cannot be forced to as
work to pay the amount of bis taxes. If he has
ptwfertj and refutes to pay his taxes, showing no
gawd cause to a Judge for such refusal, then be is

If while before tbe Judge be establishes
that be is too poor to meet his tax, he is entitled to
rote, but is denied the right of representation. In
our Courts a man can only plead age and infirmity,
net Mi poverty. His Ex. the Minister of Finance
caHro attention to Section 4S0 of tho Ciril Code,
whfeh provides that a man may be excued for age,

be
infirmity and poverty. I am aware that this pro-

vision Is contained under the law for assessors, but
the Seetien pertaining to collectors which I desire'to be
amend, says If no property he found to levy upon,

" then such person. if may, by sentence of
taW Judge, be compelled to discbarge tbe amount by
labor," ac Ko chance there to plead poverty-o- nly

age and infirmity. I hare been
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and know the practice of assessors ; it is only for
age and infirmity that a man is excustd ; I never
knew a man to he excused for poverty. It has
been said on this floor that we have no poor, in this
cense of the term, but I believe that many natives are
too poor to meet the tax. Xa'ircs are most willing
tax-- j aiers ; if they are able they ay promptly and
willingly. My experience is that they pay more
promptly and willingly than the foreign element in
our community. Every State and Empire has its
p urf and every civilized State and Empire makes
provision for its poor; hut not so with us. I submit
that, in my belief, this seizing upon a person and
compelling him to work ont his tax is unconstitu
tional; it is compelling a man to tatisfy a civil con

tract with his person or body. You cannot separate
his labor from bis body, although this fine distinction
has been made in relation to labor contracts. You
may sell a man's contract to labor, but it necessarily
takes bis body with it, and no honest man with well

balanced mind will claim the contrary. It has been
said that tbe laws of Massachusetts have nothing to
do with our affairs. Very true ; but if the framer of
our Constitution was pleased to accept as a model the
Bill of Rights of the State of Mlstaehnsetts, I see no
great objection to cur adopting certain provisions o!

law adapted to that Bill of Rights. Under our elec

tiou law if a man has no tax receipt in firm be cannot
vole, he is denied representation. Now, to meet the
wish of those who ask for some provision for tbe col
lection of ;ersonal taxes, I propose this amendment
" In case no property can be found whercm to levy,

then sucb person, if may be arrested and
taken before a Judge or Magistrate, when an exam
ination shall be entered upon to ascertain if be hare
property of any description to levy upon, and o

property can be found and ibe rson arrested make
oath that he has no property, he shall be entitled to a
discbarge." And I can tee no objection to this
amendment except that it ia framed somewhat after
tbe Statutes of Massachusetts.

It has been said, and may be true, that a Hawaiian
does not value personal rights. If not, their value
and importance should be taught and a love for them
cultivated. Only last session an Act was presented
abuat which there was some discussion, and, as
sometimes dune, one person left his seat andjonght
an opinion from a Representative as to the merits of
the Act. The answer was, It is unconstitutional."
The reply was. ' Well, you say so, but the na'ives
don't know it." This Is wrong. If the Constitution
is worth anything it is worth following in letter and
spirit. If we have laws that are unconstitutional let
them be repealed.

Mr. Kaukaha favored the remarks made by the last
speaker, and stated that be should role tor tbe Bill.

His Ex. tbe Attorney-Genera- l tald he wished to
call attention to one matter before be proceeded
with his remarks, and that as tbet be did not pre-len-

to say Ibat tbe laws of tbe State of MassacliU'
setts were to be set down us a piide for us; but he
would say that there was no law In Ibat Common
wealth which compelled a man who could nut pay
his taxes by of poverty, to work them ont 111

any way. Tbe Inns of the Stale of Massachusetts
could not be profitably referred to by anyone, In
favor of extreme and arblttary legislation, and
no lans advocating such a course could be found In

tbe statutes of Massachusetts. However, I feel
bound to say that I am not In favor of tbe Bill be-

fore tbe House, in its present form. Taxes are
levied npou a man's body and health, and If be Is In

Kood health, end can nork, lie baa
eometbiiig on which be should pay taxes. I would
not pre my health fur all Ibe money in the King-

dom, aud any tnau who is lull and strong is able
to, and oDght to pay bis personal taxes, or con-

tribute bis proportion tonurde supporting the Gov-

ernment in some other war. On that ground a
State taxis its citizen", and often requires citi-
zens in able health to render specific services to tbe
Government as firemen, soldiers, &c A State has
a right to make men perform such duties; and it is
tbe same vtltu duties that are owed by
men in this Kingdom to tbe support or roads. Tbe
amount of tbe road tax can easily lie tamed by any

man, and he ongbt to pay It. Perhaps
It may be claimed that a man has a letral right to be
indolent. It is not so. If he have health and
strength, be must contribute his proportion towards
nliuvitig tbe burdens of Government quite as much
as an infirm old widow who has an Insignificant
properly. Government has a right to make men
work on the roads in paymcut of luxes; but in my
opinion the existing law is somewhat defective. I
can not eve, however, why such sweeping

eliould be brought to bear npon this section of
the law. Ou the other hand, if a man Is taxed for
property w hich be has not got, it Is rather bard for
him to work out bis tax. A person, alter being
assessed, might be unlortunate enough to lose all
his property, and under tbe present law there is no
nay of setting tbe matter right. Any Government
has a right to Impose certain personal duties lor its
support. AH can recollect tbe stern conscription
that was carried on in the United States of America,
where men were compelled to contribute towards
the preservation ol their country. It is no violation
of the Constitution to say a man shall work out hii

pertonal taxes. But the law is not guarded euougli
as regards taxca on properly. Under existing laws,
a man may be compelled to work out a tax on prop
erty u bleb he does not own. I am opposed to the
present Bill, but should be in favor of modifying
several of tbe existing regulations.

Mr. Martin spoke In favor of the Bill.
Mr. A. F. Judd was opposed to tbe Bill, as the

Tax Assessor was bIIoss cd a great deal of license
judging of a poor man or one who was infirm, and
it was a presumption of Uw that If a man Was as
sesscd be was able to pay his tax. It the existing
law, or any part or It, was In his opinion unconstl
tutlonal, he wonld certainly Tote-fo- r a repeal or an
amendment.

Mr. Kotnolkchnchu spoke agalntt tbe Bill, and
taw no fault in tbe law that was now In force.

Mr. Kaai aid he was opposed to the BilL
Pcndlug discussion, tbe Assembly adjourned.

TinnTr-siXT- Dax, Jcsn 10th, 18J2.
Tbe Atsemoly met at tbe usual hour, the Presi-

dent, His Ex. P. Nabaolelua In tbe Cbair. Prayer
by the Chaplain. Journal ol preceding day read and.
on motion, approved.

Tbe following petitions were presented to tbe
House:

From Hamakna praying that IS00 be approprla
ted for a road between Walpio and YS'almanu.

From Koolaupoko praying that $20,000 be appro
priated for road over huuann Pall to be considered
with the Appropriation Bill; praying that tbe tax
on cattle under S years or age be abolished to be
considered with bill regulating tax on animals;
praying that tbe pay or day laborers be raised to
Ccts per day, and that employers give their sick
laborers tea and bread and other warm lood when
tick petition rejected; praying that actions nnuer
the masters and servants' Act In future be broiigbt

civil suits Instead of criminal referred to Judi-
ciary Committee; praying that 8 hours per day be and
made a legal day's work referred to Judiciary
Committee. item

From TVaimea, Kauai, praying that the Act to mi-

tigate be repealed ; tbat the tax on horses be
to 50 cents per head ; tbat a Hospital for lep-

ers
a

be established on Kauai; tbat the present
Kauai be retained; tbat parents wboeend tire

their children to select schools should be exempt
from school-tax- ; tbat the masters and servants' Act

repealed; that tbe salaries or tbe King's Minis-

ters
an

be reduced ; tbat tbe salary of tbe King be su-
stainedlaid on the table ; praying that G. B. Rowell

appointed Collector or Customs at Walmea,
from

Kauai Referred to Minister of Fluance; also tbat
toparents baring more than four children be exempt

from School Tax tabled; that 1500 be appropria-
ted

on

for repairs of Court House at Walmea to be
considered with tho Appropriation Bill ; also tbat
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permission be given to the King to marry, In order
that there may be an heir to the throce. Motion
made to appoint a select Committee, to present tbe
petition to Uls Majesty petition indefinitely post-
poned; also petition forbidding the sale of Intoxi-
cating liquors to naturaliit-- foreigners tabled.

Mr. J. 0. Carter, Chairman of Sanitary Commit-
tee, reported aa follows: The Sanitary Committee
to whom was referred the petitions from Honolulu
and Makawao, praying tbat the "law to mil tat
the evils and diseases arising from prostitution'
may be repealed, and also the act introduced by Mr.

Mlkalemi reeallng the said law, report: That they
have carefully considered the petitions and have
held two lung laborious sessions, during w Web they
have listened to voluminous evidence from medical
gcutlemcn of reputation, and from some tvventv or
more of the women registered under tbe law. Dr.
E. Hoffman, physician In charge of the Barracks and
Oahu Prison, ou examination, said : "That for the
past two years there has been n large increase of dls
ease arising from prostitution. Drs. Mc- -

Grew and Staiutcuwald have told me that their ex
perience has been the sanic as toy own.
Ic my opinion the law has not been productive of
tbe good for which It was fntended;-bu- t I consider
tills partly owing to the fact that tbe women are no
sufficiently under control." Dr. F. W

Hutchison, President of the Board of Health, said
The late Dr. Beraz Informed me that a large number
or women who came to Muui Irom Honolulu were
diseased, the type r disease being mild. Dr. Sjun
ders, of Hawaii, bears tbe same testimony. 1 bau
been particular in questioning the physicians uuder
tbe Board ot Health, aud the tcstini"r,y that I have
is to tbe effect tbat the disease I increarinir. I do
not consider that tbe law has bad tbe desired effect,

In lact, I believe the evils arisins under tbe law are
greater tbau the good obtained uuder it. I believe
that it has the elleet to encourage prostitution.

Dr. R. .McKibuin, Jr., physician in charge ofthe
Queen's Hospital, and lately In charge or the Dis
pensary, established under the law to mitigate, Ac,
said: "Have had charge ofthe DispeiiSJry, estab
listied under this law 12 years. I do nut Intend to
discuss the morality ol the law. Fur the

lst tuo years, but 43 women have been diseased,
Contrast thete fteurv uith tbe experience of tbe
first quarter ol 1SC0, when tbe law went Into opera
lion, when 111 women were lound to lie diseased,
From October 6th, IbGO. to January Ut, 1S62, two
years, 212 women vt ere diseased. 1 admit that there
has been more disease tbe past two years than for-

tnerlv, and I attribute It to the fact ihat the law has
not been enforced by the police as efilci-nil- as in

former years. I havelbe poner underthe
law to send registered women to tbe Marshal, who
may commit them to prison for a term not to
ceed CO days. I bare done so in very many Instances
within tbe past ten years. At the Queen's
Hospital, during tbe first quarter of 1SC0, 4!) cases
of syphilis were treated; tlist quarter of 1666, 22

cases were treated, first quarter of 1S72, 53 cases
Were treated. I believe, most decidedly,
tbaltbe evils and diseases arising from prostitution
have been lessened by tbe workings of this law,
ctiielly upon the other islands. Honolulu
Is tbe centre, and If the disease are not controlled
here, tbe effects will be felt upon the other islands,

So much lor the evidence of the medical
gentlemen. Of the weight of testimony thoAsscm
bly may judge for themselves ; but your Committee
desire to reler to tbe remark of Dr. Hoffman, that
one reason why the law has not worked the desired
end was, tbat tbe women werenotsuQlclently under
control; and yet we 'find tbat tbe doctor having
charge of the Dispensary may, and has in very many
Instances tent women to prison, for one or two
months, without benefit or a trial or examination
before a court or justice, the arrests and imprison-

ments being an outrage upon the Constitutional
rights ol tbe King's subjects, and your Committee
cau hardly conceive bow the control over the wo

men ran be enlarged. Tbedetails of evidence given
by tbe women, your Committee deem it best to sup
press In this report, only giving such matter as may
bear directly upon the law under examination.
Your Committee may say however tbat the testi
mony obtained, alter niaklin; every allowance re-

veals a condition of affairs under the law which
would shock any CurUtlan community, freely bear
ing us out in tuc assertion that tbe practical work-

ing of tbe law has demoralized not only the women

but those to whose control and supervision they
were committed. The report or the Committee
embraced the testimony of different women, the
burden or evidence from 25 women being that they
bad been forced to take out licenses in many Instan
ces when tbey did not wish to, and they were as-

sured that tbe possession of a license protected them
Irom arnst. The" report In conclusion iystbat- --

"After mature deliberation, your Committee Is of
tbe opinion that the enforcement nf tbe law has ut-

terly failed to mltlzatc auy of the evils or diseases
arising from prostitution, buttbtt It has aggravated
many or the evils we have no room for doubt, and
we tbcrciorc believe tbat the law should be repealed,
andwedouow recommend tbe passage of the Act
reretrcd to by us." "Report accepted.

Mr. Kaukaha introduced a resolution that the Min

ister of the Interior report separately on the item

"pay of mail carriers." Resolution adopted.
Mr. Kaihe introduced a resolution that tho Minister

of tbe Interior tend vaccine matter to the different
districts of the Islands, with orders to vaccinate the
people immediately. Resolution returned to tbo in

troducer.
Mr. Halemanu introduced a resolotion that the sum

of $400 be appropriated fur pay of postmasters in
Hilo, Puna and Hamakna.

Pending discussion, the Assembly proceeded to the
Order of the Day, the same being consideratioa of tbo
Appropriation BUI on its second raiding. The House

went into Committee ofthe Whole, Mr. A.F. Juddln
tbe Chair.

Pay or mail carriers, G.46G.

On motion, item referred to Select Committee, con.
sisttng of a member from eaeh island to confer with
the Minister or the Interior, to report at an early day,
Motion cariicd, and tbe Chair appointed tbe following
Committee; Messrs. Kipi, KuihelanI, Kekua, Rice,
and Kaiuo.

Incidentals and other expenses of PostoEce, Jl,231
passed.
Pay of Road Sapervisors,$3,000 passed.
Fay or Keeper or Royal Mausoleum, $600 passed.
Expenses Mausoleum. $500 passed.
Pay or Messengers, $1,1 44 passed.
Incidentals Interior Office, $2,000 passed.
Rent of Government Offices, 2,400 passed.
Rent of wharf Lot, $2,000 passed.
Purchase of Road Stock, $1,500 pasted.
Road damages, $3,000. Consideration of Item de

ferred until consideration or the Bill relating to tho
same.

Roads and Bridges, Oahu, $3,000. Mr. Knpakee
moved to amend to $7,000. Mr.C. II. Judd moved to

amend to $11,000. Motion to amend to $11,000 put
lost, and the item passed as in the Bill.

Mr. Komoikehuehu moved to insert the following in

: For bridge at Ewa aud Waianae, Oahu, $3,000,
which was put to Tote and carried.

Mr. C. H, Judd moved to iniert $20,000 for making
road over Xuuanu Pali.
Mr. A. F. Jadd asked the Introducer what his un.

wis ia inserting this itr ju if the Minister or the
Interior wonld not expend it.

Mr- - C. II. Jadd said tbat he wonld back it np with
Act which would compel tbe Minister of the Inte-

rior to expend it.
Mr Carter said : I would like to ask the member

Koolaupoko or what advantage would be bis Act
compel the Minister of tbe Interior to spcnd$20,000
tbe Xanana Pali. Tbe Appropriation Bill was tbo

expressed wish or this Assembly, and when signed

(t'onc'Hdfd (nfa'trih pag.)
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

KCALOIIA Sc. PAAIIK,
House. Ship and Sign Painting!

HOTEL STREET,

HAVING opened their Shop on the above
prepared to do all manner or work in

their line or business. Charges reasonable, and all
work done with neatness and dispatch. 13-l-y

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

SOTARY PUIS I.IC,
1 llllo, Hawaii. nj6

A. F. JUDD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

1 Qfflco So. Tort Street, nonolnln. lrl
E. P. ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
27 Qneen Street. 'llonolola. H. I. ly

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,
Omce, la itbnildlogs, Qaeen Street,

1S-- J Honolulu, Hawaiian Island. ftyS

JOHA 8. JIcGKIUV, 31. !.,
( Late Sargtton U. S. Army. )

Can be conmlted ut hU resilience on Hotel St, between Ala
- Kea ana a panne fetreen. iji

1 SI. IIAKKIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and

Master fn Chancory,
SO Office in Ithode.1 Itu.Minc. Kaihnmnnu Street. lj

joii. a. PATY,
Notary Public and Commissioner of Seeds

For the Stale of California. Office at the Dank of Dlshop
a Oi., KMhumanu street, Itouulnlu.

& CO.,
IMP0ETE3 AND DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

Cotlsry, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer
cbanlic. No. 95, King Street, Honolulu. 6

- A &, ACIIUCK.
Importers) Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in

And China Goods, in IheFlnr-proo- f Store .n Xuuan? Street,
mm-rl- I'nl.llc Mall.

II. IIAC'ECFIlI.la Jc CO.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Uneen iftreet, Honolulu. 11. 1. (lyl

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, J
41 Honolulu. Oshn. II. I. 1t7

.tlcCOS.GAA fc JOHASO.X,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
20 Fort sU, Hooululu, opposite T. C. HeocW's. Ij6

TIIUOIK C. HEUCIi,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Honolulu. Putin, II. I. ly

C. B, LEWKRS. J. O. DICKS0.1

i.l:vi:i:s mciasorv.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
2.V 1,6

C. S. llAKTOiV.
AUCTIONEER,

salesroom on Queen Street, odo door front Kaahnmann
Street. 6

joii. x. watuhieousi:,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
S Queen Street, llonolnln, II. I. 1?7

31. T. DO.VM3LL,
CABINET MAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

Kloe Street, Honolulu, oppore Lewis' Cooper Shop. Will
411 buy and sell srcuail-han- 'l Furniture ly

JOIIA . 1:11.1.,,4,Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,
Sewloe Machines retired; Dealer In Sporting Goods.

Agent fertile Celebrated FLORENCtl SEWING MACHINES,
40, Fort Street, lloooiulu, II. I. lt-l- y

B. r. EBLERS. A. JAEGER.

n. i i:iii,i;ks a. co..
DEALERS IN DRY GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
fire-pro- Store on Fort St., abore Odd Fellows Hall.

.11. S. fiSIIMt.VlDI &. CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clothtnr. Ifat. Caps. Bouts. Shoea and
crery variety of Oentlemene superior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makce's Block, Qneen street, Honolulu, II. I.

10-- 1 HI

XSIOS. . THRUM'S
Stationery, Cutlery and Nows Depot

and Circulating Library,
Merchant Street. Honolulu. Also Stencil Cuttinc. En- -

crarius. CallCTaphy and Ooiitlns, promptly executed on
reinable terms. 4My7

xi:o. 11. i.vvii:s.
Lart Jakiox, Oxttx A Co.

IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
AND AOISt fOR

LloTdfs and the Livemool Underwriters.
Brltifh and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company. 7

ALLEN & CHILLINGWORTH,
liAWAIll.VIl, HAWAII,

(VIII contlnne the Oeneral Merchandise and Shipping bnslness
at the above airt, there llieyare prrareI to furnish the
Justly celrbrated Kawaihse Potatoes, and such other Re
cruits aa ar. reulrl by wbalffSltipa, ml tue suortest notice
and un the moat roAsouabte terms. Firewood always un
hand.

CASTLE & COOKE,
tvroitcai axd

Dealers in General Mcrcliandlsc,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

S3. No. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiin Islands, ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL !

-, Tho PripriMr will pr no ra--

rK to make 4b!s Elerant Hotel FfftST
CLA2i in erery purticaur. lis id- -

ends to make tne cbarges for room.
anil board especially reasonable.

16.3m ALLEN HERBERT, PropV.

BARTLETT SALOON,
BT

tVIL,I.IA.n UUGIIEN,
Comer or Hotel and Port streets.

TIIE CHOICEST AXD UEST OF ALES, WINES
Spliits always to be found at the Bar, f 22-l- y

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

OX HAND and for Sale,
from the n

WAIMEA TAXXE11Y, C. XOTLEY, Prop'r
ly--c A. 3. Ct.F.OHOR.N iCO., trents.

.HIISS I1EEF nnd OregonAMEIIICA.V thePork. Also American Prime Pork
bond or duty paid, for sale by

7 liUM.C.b 4 UU.

Salmon Direct from the Packers !

BEST Columbia Hirer Salmon packing of
received per' Falkinburc".and for sale by

43 110LLES A CO.

for nlc byGAI.IFOIIMAIIAMS BOf.LES i CO. 1.

"Golden Rod" Tobacco.
QA CASES of this article for snlc loir, by6J (4) BOLI.ES A co.

To be Let.
The House 3Inkni of Dr.

Stangcnwald's residence, Nnnann Ave-

nue. Apply at the Office of this piper.
48 tt
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BUSINESS NOTICES.
F. A. SCnAKFKU fc CO.,

Importers and Commlslon Morchants
39 Honolulu. Hawaiian Iilaqa,. flj7

iVIXDUR tk CO.,
Successors to Dowiett 1 Co., Corner Fort and Qaeen streets.
Lumber, Paints, Oil, Nails, Salt and Building

) Materials, of every kind.

II. TOSS,
tIPlIOLSTEItEK,

No. S Merchant Street, opposite the Sailor's Ttoms,
Fcrnltaro and mattnwics always on hand, and lid furniture

repaired and Order, from the other Islands
promptly attended to.

a. s-- cuoeoas, jxo. s. sxnatis.
A. S. CLEGIIOIU & Co..

uiroanas aics saauas u
Gonorol 3Morolxn,Ti cUmo,

Corner Queen aud Kaahuniaun Streets,
11 ly Xuuanu St.. and corner Fort and note! Sts.

HY3IAS BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable Clotblog, nats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, aod
erery rarlety of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods. Snow's
Building. Merchant Street. Honolnlu. fS0-lj-

A. I. BOLSTER,
SHIP, SIGN, CARRIAGE S ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

- King Street, next door to the Station House.
jvSigjllstTiDg secured the service of n flrt-cl-s Sign
QiSg? fainter and Gilder, all orders will be executed with
prompt ii ess, at low rates aod lu as rood style as can be dooe
eUevrbere. 3olr

Physician of the Faculty of Paris. Knight of the
Imperial Order or tne Legion, or Honor,

Gin be consulted at E. Strehx Co.s, corner of Fort
and Hotel Street. Mourn or attendance, week days, from
9 to 11 a. nd from 2 to 4 P. m. Sunday., frutu S to 10 a, a.

Frlrate residence, Hawaiian Hotel.

C. BREWER & CO.,
( n. a. r. CAitTUt, 1

It. c josis, je.V
( J. D. EEEWER. J

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
5 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.
Importers and Dealers In General Mercbantltae. Queen Strest,

110UOIU1U, Hawaiian igiauas.
55-- Acents for the Eaunstaaal, Moanalua, and Kafcaako

Salt Works.

C. I?. U'IL.L,IA.1IS,
Tmanufactueek, IMPOHTEB AND DEALEB

In Fnrnluro of ererydrtcrlptlun. Furniture
tortatreet, opposite linaae's moiujrraiwuanery. nors-sho- n

at the old stand on Hotel Street, near Fort.
II Orders fnim the other Islands promptly attended to. lyi

BISHOP & CO.,
3 l. INT B. 3E! 3EL S ,

HONOLULU, 1 I t HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
DR4W IXCBASat OJ

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO,
a insia Aatxrs ta

New York,
Boston,

Parts,
Anculand,

THE ORIENTAL BANK CORPORATION, : : : : LONDON,

ass liiila, lusciits is
Hong Kong,

Sydney, and
Ulelbonrne,

And tranwet a General Banking Business. 7ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

xt STEAM ENDIXE5, Sngar .Mills,
saliesaB;Bollers, Coolers, Iron, Urass and Lead Castings.

Machinery of Every Description,
43-- Made to Order. "VS

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing.
Qr$ JOB WORK executed on tbe shortest notice. (sMrtt

a. vr. iulde. A. w. sxriu
RAHS & SWBLIi,

House Carpenters, Contractors, Builders,
Cntlnet linkers, Turners, Ktc, Etc.,

Corner Qneen and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

Helufi: rractlcal mrchtolca of tons: experience, we are

Blr' to execute all descriptions of work In tha
Hoe, with promptitude, on reasonable terms,

and In a satifart"nr mannsr.

K. n uiiMist. C W. OlUIT.
K WHITMAN St Co.,

XAXCFACTCBCrtS ASD SEALERS
... I.T ...

SADDLES, HARNESS,
And every description of Articles in onr Line.

Lxirata of all kinds Shoe, &iddl. Harness and Carriage
constantly on hind.

attention paid t CARIttAOE TEIMUIXO and
TRUNK WORK.

Orders front tho other !lands solicited and promptly at-
tended to.

No. 83 King Stroot,
61.6m Sign ef the Horse. Honolulu.

ta:hi:s Li. m:wis,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At the Old Stand, corner King; and Bethel Street!., irv
G A Largo Stock of Oil Ehooks and all k ! r. .! 1 0
CsasaMUooperingiiaieriais cousraniiy on nanu.
Also, Shop on the Esplanade, near the Custom Hons

lie bopea by attention to business to merit a contlnu
ance of the pstronnpe which he has beretofori enjoyed
and fir which he now returns hi" thanks. y

VOLOANO BOTJSB.
Crator of Kllauon, Hawaii.

-- a. This establishment If now open for the
)llH Ceptlon of Tisitora to tbe Volcano, who may

KilH on unding comrortable rooms, a good
jU9L table, aud prompt attendance. Eiperlenc-e- d

miiues for the crater always on hand.
Mir Steam aod Sulphur bathsl Horses (Trained and sta

bled If desired. Charsrea Itensonable I

.11. m:.rir.i.i,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 78 King Street, Honolulu.

J CAKRIAOES BCILT TO
and warrsnted.

r" Also, particular alien-- .
-- tlon Kiren 10 in

rtepitlrlng of Vehlclea of Every Description
a lllacksmlthlnir and Horse Shoelor. Carrlsse. Slen and

Ornamental Painting, Carriage Trimming, ac, will always be
attended to In a manner to warrant eamuctlon.

C - Orders all parts of tbe Illsods promptly executed.
13 17

U.Sioitnx. E. Kistux.
O. Fii;EI,KGX Sc. Co..

UN, ZIKC AND COPPER SMITHS, AND
SHEET IBOH WORKERS,

Nuuana Street, between Merchant and Qneen
Hare constantly on band. Stores, Pipe, Galvanized
Iron Pipe. Plain and Hose BlbU.Stop-cock-s. India

--iTf Rubber Hose bst In lengths of IS and 60
reet,wlturonpllnrand pipe complete.
and alsoa very laree stock ofTinwareof every de- -

scriptbn.
Particulirattentlon irlven to Orderstrom the In

utlier I.lands will be carefully attvtided to.
Tbsnkfal to the CItlxeas of Honolulu and tbe Islands

generally for their liberal patronage In the past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for tbe future

37-- 1 Iy6

a. 11. tiiompso.-v- ,

GENERAL BLACKSMITH,
Qneen Street, Honolulu,

Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Msket
Prices, a rood assortment of the Best Refined Bar Iron, and

Best Blacksmith's Coal.

ruacE, 1. a. rtTsasazr.

XV. PEIRCE fc CO., JLN
(Successors to C L. Ricmaxrt A Ca,)

Ship Chandlers and Oeneral Conmijilon Merchants. are

Also Agents for the Funloa Salt Works.
Ml Honololn. Hawaiian Inlands. Iy7

t. vTALKER. B. C. ALLEY.

WALKER Ac AI.I.F,.,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Qneen Street, Honolulu, H. I,
Agents for the Hawaiian Packet line.

lasxTS roa At
Princerllle Plantatbn, I Spencer's Plantation,
Onomea Plantation, Naalehn Plantation,

Greenwslla Oolfee, As
Imperitl Fire Insnranee Oompany, London.
Merchints' Mntoil Marine Insurance Co., Sin Fnotlscd.

7

ETTE.
IS6.00 PEE TEAE.

INSURANCE NOTICES.

Boston Board or Underwriters

AGENTS for the Ilairallan Islands,
C. BREWER i CO.

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

AGE.1TS Tor the Hawaiian lalmnda.
C. BREWER CO.

F. A. SCIIAEFEIt,
AOE3IT of Brrmsn Board or Vntlerwrltrat

of Dresden Board of Underwriters,
Agent of Tisns Board of Underwriters.

Claims against Insurance CenpaulM within the Jurisdiction
cf tbe abova Boards of Underwriters, will base to b certt-fls-

to by tha aboea agent ta maJle Ihem yalfal. 7

CALIFORNIA.
INSTJKANCE COMPANY.

THE 17.VDKKSIG.VED, AOESTS of tho
Company, nasa been anthorUad to Insure rists

ou Cargo, KrelRht aud Treasure, by Coasters,
from Honolulu to alt porta of tbe Hawaiian Group, and Tics
rersa.

n. IIACK7KLD CO.

nAJimiRGii-uitEni- rv

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED hairing fee en
Agents cf tbe abore Company, are prepared

to IniErorlits against Fire, on Stone. endDrlck Oultil-lug- s,

and on 31erchant!ls stared therein, uo the
most favorable terms. For particulars apply at the ofleeotr. a. scUAErr.ii a co.

Insurance Notice.
TIIE ACKSX FOR THE BltlTISII

Marine Insurance Company. ( Limited ). has ra- -
celled instructions to rsduce the rates ol Insurance
between Honolulu and Ports In tbe Pacific aud Is now era.
pared to Issue Policies at the Lemxtt Rita, with, a special
reduction on Frtlght per Steamers.

TIIEO. II. DATIF3,
7 Jgent RriL Fur, iter. Int. Co. ILimitvl)

f CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF TIIE
Company, hare been authorized to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all ports of the world, andrlca ears.

lMyS II. 1IACKFELD A CO

FOREIGN NOTICES.

Him 1. wiuitas. ntT r. aiocaixs. cais. a. mouix.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO.,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
s 213 California Street, Saa Francisco. ly

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,

SHIPPING S COMMISSION" MERCHANTS,
AMD AQESI! Or

Pacific Barrel and Keg Company,
Are prepared to famish KEO and BARREL SIIOOKSIn

any quantity required, and respectfully solicit Conslfniasots
of aupir and Island rTuduce.

Refer to
Messrs. Blshcp t Co. Honolulu

" II. Hackfeld k Co . ... "
" Castle Cooke. "
" Walker t Allen "

No. 4 US California Street, San Francisco.
gl ly

BOOKS & STATIONERY
Tho Basis of Cur Business.

To Mannfar tur. all such Books and Sla.17UHST. as can be dune here as well as elsewhere, and
thereby directly benefit our customers and oursslres.

SKCOXD. To Buy and Sell Books aud Station.
tionery so as to make It to tbe Interest of dralera and consuaa.
srs to come to ns In preference to sending East.

3 We manufacture and Import ercrv description cf Sta-
tionery, carrying Uige stocks of Taper, Envelopes and Blank
Books cf onr own manufacture. Inks, Slates, etc

3 Over 1,500 varieties of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
12-l- San Frnnc'ico. Cat.

jonx v'cxaiix, j. c. xliani
Portland. S. r.Cal.

1TCRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

rORWARDINO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland, Oregon.

navtBR been en(rssd In onr present buslces for upwards
of twelro years, anlbslnj located In a Duild-dln- r,

we are prepared to recelre and dispose of Island Stsplss,
such as Sugar, Syrops, Rlce,Pulu, Coffse, etc, to adrantaca.
Contlfmncnta especljilly solicited for tha Oregon Marsst, to
which personal attention will be paid, and npon which cash
adeances will be mads when required.

urtitxcts
Charles W Brooks San TraoclaCO

J C Merrill a Co "' "lYedlken
lugger Unrttnltrgsr "
James Patrick a Co "
Wm T Coleman a Co ,i ....
Sterens, DAker a Co .... "
Allen a Lewis rortlisd
LsddeTilton "
Leonard a Oreen "

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission
MERCHANTS.

405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Tranches
Si lv7

RIMMEL'S
Choice MTJV'nHK.tsHr.n,

PERFUMERY!
!

PATRONIZED I1Y ALL THE 1V0RLD I
Tanda, Ilsuaa, Jockey

Club, Franglpaue, aod other Perfumes irxqnlslt fragraoc.
Rlmmel's Lavender Water, distilled from Ultcbam flowers.
Rlmmel's Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for Its uiifol aod sani-

tary prvprrties.
Itlmmsl's Extract cf Lime Juice and Olycsrlne, tha best

preparation for tbe fte'r, especially In warm climates.
lllmmel'i Dujoog Oil Soap, perlumed with Australian

KlmrasPs Glycerine, Honey. Windsor and other Toilet Soaps.
RlmmePs ltoee Water, Coatatu and floral Crackers, very

amniing lor utus and parties.
Rlmmsl's Violet, Kose-lea- Rice and ether Toilet Powders.

A Literal Altowanct to Shipptrt.
ECOKNE RIMMEL. Perfumer to II. R. II. the Princess cf

Wales. 94 Strand, 113 Regent street, aud 21 Curnblll. Lon-

don; 17 Boulevard det Itallens, Paris, and 7 King's lUad,
Brighton. aU S.ld by M Psrfomery Vendors. v

ExcHange, c&jo.
TIIK UXDCRSIGNED, from nnd after

date, will issue Bills of Exchange and Let-
ters of Credit on

SAX FKAXCISCO. SEW YOltK,
LONDON, HAMBURG and BREMEN,

inms to loit at lowest rates.
Best Commercial Paper discounted, and Monies ad

vanced on Mortgages on the most favorable terms.
Cash adrancci made on consignments o." Island

prodoce at the rate of 9 jj cent. Interest per annum.
it. JlAUtt.xCI.LI & C'J.

Tlonolola. Nor. 4. 1871. 13--tf

Mllto in Oxo 3Plolta Acaln I

.niKi: HAKVEY
Has Opened a Paint 8hop

ox raanrsraxcr strxet.
XTEXT door Co Schacfer Si Co., where he

is prepared to do all kinds of Ornamental, Fancy
and Hons Painting, Paper Hanging, ia. Th public

reqneted to give him a call. IS 3m

LEWERS tc DICKSON
Will Sell all Kind or

Lumber & Building Materials
DELIVERED IS UOKOLULTJ,

OB

any Port ta tho Hawaiian Kingdom
AT EAII1

Loir as OlTered by anj othtr Parlless
C. II. LEAVERS,

9 J. G. DICKSO-V- .

imumwit da&fo
RATES OF JDTERHS15G.

Spaca Measured In : --

Xonpareft
I irlta. lm.lt a. m. as.Type.

o Lists H'a-ISUo- M 4 SStt
VrKb... l--t Sa 4 eel sm i ed rtm

U Line 2 lathee z to eoi 01 Ttsi Moat H on
- Ua 3 taefcat 3 (KM a CO 7 s 14 on! eo

J Lines I laebet 4 ooi iwlsiaiH SuoaisnQuarter effXemn XV0V HON H
ThintofCfrlwM... V M DM H OSt M Ost 3 90) M 41)

Hal.' of Caiama UWUnHti)lMaH3l
On ColaniTi J n n art r Si col 7 oM cans ers

Sf Bbi1dm Cards, watts frrpaii fir mt yr. angina
1 a discount (ran tha rataa, wbfca era aw traaatect atw

cents, wbaa paid or cha?ad qmartasly.

SUGAR & MOLASSES

WEST IHAUI SUGAR ASSOCIATION

LAHAIHA, MAUI.
CHOICE SCGAHS Crwp or XS73 bow eoaac

sale by
C RnrK t Ca. Atnt.

18T3 aT

Sugar and Molasses,
SOW COMI.NG IX. aad for aalCROP to suit purchaser!, by

WALKER 4 ALIES. Aetata.

KAUPAXTJEA PLANTATION
UGAR ?fOV COJIISt; IX aad for !

in quantities U salt purehars by
11-- AFOXH A CHUCK.

Pioneer Mill, lobiina.
A TOItTOX, PropTietsstw.CAjnrUELL. of saperwr quiHty, now oeoisaf

in and for sale la qaaauttu ta xsit by
43-t- f H. HACKrStB A CO.

050MEA PLA5TAII05.
Sassx sand Molosiiiesi Crmp ItaTX

IN, FOP. SALS IN QUAXTIT1E3
COMINO parchasers, by

WALKER A ALLEf. Agtatt.

PBIHCEYIIIE PLA2?TATIC1,.

Snnr antl Molanwcss Crwp 1ST1
IS, FOR SALE Ef QCA.TTCTIM

COMISO purchasers, by
m WALKER A ALLES. Ateata.

HAKEE PLANTATION.

rVeir Crop of Snjar tc MoIasrs
1 OW COMIKO . ASD FOR SALE K QC.OC- -

titles to init nnrebasera by
C. BREWER A CO., Arttta.

WAILUKLT PLANTATION.

TEW CROP SOW COMIXO VS. FOR SALS
In quantities to salt purchasers, by

1.3m C. BREWER A CO.. Areata.

SEE MY COLUMN I

Not THIS, but tho Other One !

Queer ! Very Queer I

M ADVERTISING COLUMN, anyIX and Chain tar ealo ara orswded eat ami
are amongst tbe Natsoos (a British NatlM). Vtrf
will to sold cheap, rcrj cheap.

Funny t Very Fnnajr I
In mj A'lrertlilng Calumn, mj Btr-- J Traps. Bird

Homes and BreeJlns; Cages, at wM I bar a sylsa
did assortment, ara crowded ont. They will a 1
cheap, isrj cheap.

Queer! Terr Queer I
lly Fills Blair's. TVbelHn's and Cessass'a an

crowded ont and art UeJisdid In tbe
Iron Fasti for Wire Fining, wisiea I wUI aelt ftw

2i cents each. Is saneh leas loan tha raw aeatenal
costs her.

The l'nnnicst of All! Brunei. Carpet whsea
I bar far Iale, a s plsodsd artsste, aa4 rnarastatd ef
equal quality, at N per cent leaf tbss tbe Carpet rVr
tbe New Hotel east In Saa Francisco, beside wMeh,
freight, luiurane aad dut mast b addad to Am Saa
Francisco cost. It woald tab a mtnieaasMaa to
calcnUt tha loss incurred by sot aaswbassag bar.

IVof Queer or Very Queer I
Tha Steamer Kilausa Is a decided tacectt and ma-

terially assists to promet trad and daeeeap tbo raw
sources of the Kingdom. (GrnmMers ootwitltstaad--

Tbo Tfe-r- r Hotel.
There has been a difference cf cpiatem hi --

quenca of Optbalma. I am merally eertata It wM b
a decided success ia the interest f tbeso
fair islands, and a gnat baSt to them.

Lodging Hens Keepers need not qvakorek
rsductkin In rent, for tiey will hart their ihara fran
the extra number of TliHars to sea tha wonders af this
Kingdom.

This Jtatlonal Ilotel, so mueh add fsr the
cf onr Sunny Islands, will, la aaafaaetlca

with other solid Impraremcnti aad by Mr Oerera-men- t.
Immortalli tha rlga of Saxiauaaaa Yra.

Loss mJ ' d reij.
JOHJT TU0.MA3 WATERBOCSE.

January 31. 1872 S

NOTICE.
TIIE CNDER3IQSED KETOOT

thanks la all patreni fcr past firort, islteMat; further
demands.

Any nnpald quarterly aecoaata ts tb list Sasaa
bar, 1371, dsslnng to bar settled without aay far-
ther efforts to jog parties' memorial, as It Is a perfect
bore to DV.Y, and objects to It,

Tile prices bare bean reasons! aad iVstU b
paid. It Is, h thinks, Uklog adraatag af (oast
nature.

jomr mouAS waterhocse.
2T. B. If net paid soon.h wBI bar tab at tbo

ezptnse of ism printed llfpi set eatesiataj upon
whan Ijls goods were ictd.

SOUS TI10ZIA3 WAISSHOC3C
January 31, 1823

TO LET.
liSiilKmm EEYER.IL CCTTA8K3. re--

scctablr situated. Als. cas.
Jfaniion to let, with an allcwaae is rent tar napnr.
mcnti in the ibapo ef ihrabe and ehetc tress.

Also a School lions er Sbap. Apply ta
JOHN TIIOS. WATEXHOCiE

January 31. 18773

NOT SHORTLY EXPECTED I
BUT

NOW HEEE FEOM EUBOPEI
Ex Dark JIalTlna,"

Klago, Muter, 137 dsjs from BrtSMS, Ue feiKv
toC goods .

STJGAIt. Irs half-barr-el.CRUSHED POKTLAXD CEMKtT

?r The Real. AaswLX .T Bojt m
Case PlcsJaa, SatSy'a.

Bits Coal Tar,
Mas ftocabefalar.

s staebketa Tar.
SUs StaehaUas TWO,

BalsHU isoeabatas nJa
Cas VTsetpbaJU Ban.
& Pla rralta. ZMfSUo,

IlabbscV ZoHl Palll OU.

d. rTUtaLrU.
a io Sa.

Cases rx lallDUEa, saat past Mp fmr SJs

Kan over th way, ktt warraases" ,fi si
mnyofmd iw fcll mtriA

XS-- All ef the abore wsH b said ulsvss uw
oSired bjr asj ether pirtr, bj

i-- B0LLE8 X CO.

Honolulu Steam Saw and Planing Ml
Ha C. rcrbert, Tiri'aui- -

C H. Xsnrare, Afiaat.
HBryplsaxarxtao, - TToxxoltsl-t.- .

EVKIIT SAni.lTV for Sawing. FUaOasc

SIE OX&Zi ATTJUrt TIOTT XAJCX
.... TO....

ORDERS FRO B HOUSE iHO SHIP URPtHTHS '
.... ALbO ....

FIRE-WOO- D SAWED TO ORDER
A ....

i noes or jtstej toso jumts m uhl
Table Lege, Bad Potu, CalabathM, ta.
111 Om BnimodlknudtoOraWomikortSatitt. "i

I -l-AI.Ir-onrflA CIiaeS far Ie s


